
  

  

  
  

Bleck Yoadache and relievaall the troubles fnofs 
dent he Lilious state of the system, such as 
Pieziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distross after 
eating, P ain in the Sic le, &o. While thelr most 
remarkable success hag been shown ia curing | 

SICK 
Headache, yot Carter's Littlo Liver Pilla are 
squally valuable in Constipation, curing and pros 
venting thisannoying complaint, while they also 
eorrectall disorders of thestomach stimulate the 
rd ay 4 regulate tho bowels, Even if they only 

HEAD 
'Behathoy wonld Jboalmost price losa to those wha 
oufler from this distr eaing com iplaint; but fortus 

Rataly their goodness does notend hero, and those 
Whooncotry thom will ind these little pills value. 
able In so many ways that they will not bo wil. 
Rng to do without them, But after allaick head 

ACHE 
[Iho bane of so many Nyssa that here fa whers 
we make our great boast, Our pills cure it while 
others do not 

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy (0 take, One or two pills rakes dose, 
They are strictly vegetable snd do not gr ipa or 
purge, but by their gentle action pleas so all who 
tse them. In vislsat 25 cents; five for $1. Sold 

druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. 

TER MEDICINE CO., Now York. 

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE 

THE NE 
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egg It a called 

LANE £S MEDIGINE 
All druggists sell it at $c. and $1.1 a package. Ir 
Reannot got nd youraddress for fre } 
me's Family Sa ine maven the boweins Th th 
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EXT MORNING | FEEL AHT AND 
COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 
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HOUSE "OLD UE 

Was originated and first ; 
AN oLD FAMIL Y "phi 

in 1810. Could a remedy 

merit have survived over « 1 

OQOTHING HEALING, PENETRATI 

For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL 

* 

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup Infigen 
Coa Bronchitis and Asth A 

onsumption in frat stages, ! 
in advanced stages "at 

19 excellent elect after takin 
a lealers everywhere 

nts and 0, 

¥v. L. POUQG LAS 
$3 SHOE cen en, 

¢ and 

World, 

CAr n 

Take no Substitute, 
but Insist on Ve Le 
PDOUGLAN SHOES, with 
r and pr ped on 

FOR 

LYON & CO. 

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat. 
ent business conducted fof Mosenate Fees. 
OUR Ornce 18 OPPOSITE UB. Parent Ormco 
and we can secure prient in Jess lime than those 
remote from Washington, 

Send model, drawing or photo, with descrip. 
then. We advise, if patentable or not, free of 
charge. Ou; fee pot due Ul patent is wee ured, 

A Pameniey, “How to Obtain Patents,’ 
$l dame in ins U. 8. and foreign countries 

C.A.SNOW& CO. 

| the declaration of the pol 

! tion in 

  ore, PATENT  Ornce, WASHINGTON, D. a. 
  

‘THE GOLD IS ALL RIGHT 
| Uncle Sam not To be Allowed | 

to Suffer Badly. 

THE TREASURY NOT IN BAD SHAPE. 

Seovetary Carlisle Says the Is In- 
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The Situation In New York 

Carlisle Rejects an Proposition 
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Home New Pension OfMes Rules, 

Wasminarox, April 25 The new com 
missioner of pensions, Mr, Lochran, as 

| sumed the duties of his office to-day, It Is 
| understood that his policy, which has been 

approved by the president, will be to make 
[ a clean sweep of all the officials of the pen 

sion office who have any voice in determin 
ing action upon pension cash or construc 
ton of pension laws, 

Nothing Weard of the ¥ psenpedt Convicts, 

Saxo Mixa, N, Y., April 26, Atan early 
hour this morning nothing had heen heard 
of the two escaped conviets who were con 
demned to die fh the eleetrie chair for mur 
der in the first degree. Some queer stories 
are told by the guards in Regiteds to the 
eRCApe ng va fuvestigation will be made 
It is not thought the men will be 
easily recaptured,   
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| GAYE THEM A NOISY WELCOME, 

Fhe Caravels and Warships at Anchor In 

the Lower Bay, 

April 20, ~The 

counterparts of the 

fleet of 

they 

old 

little 

New Yok, 

| CArave ] 

Spanish 

craft 

Columbus 

EWN 

yesterday ull 

certainly 

one 

{ which of mposed the 

{| were objects of wonder as 

iin the lower bay to 
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| and ho 

| persons who saw them, 

| a queer looking trio of vessels for 
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AFATALWHECK NEAR SOMERSET 

Instantly Killed 

Injured 

Three Persons and Two 

Fatally 
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Philadelphia Prodoce Market, ! 

April § Cott 

f Mig. por pound f 
PHILADELPHIA 

Wet On & Tae 
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wd] was in stall supply and 

for Winter brat 
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for immediate wants 
ipcind ng Minnesota 
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straights $A. 2an, Th; 

i firm at 81 a 
1850 per ton 
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hers operating only 
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| cionrs and straights at 
vania roller straight 
ern winter cls and 
winter patents at $3. 754. 15; spring do at 1a 
ad AQ, fancy bran a har! 

tye Flour was du) $2.10 por barrel for 
choles Pennsylvania, 

min yA call Wheat had 76840" 
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New York Stock Market, 

New Yon, April 28, 
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report. 

Rol 
EBWARD K. RHOADS 

Baking Shipping Commission Merchant 

Powder 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
  

Cheapest and Host 

yurdette member that 

tare Misery 

Bellefonte Grain Market, 

Corrected 

White wheat, per bushel 
Red wheat, per bushel 

Rye, per bushel 
Corn, ears per bushel 

| Corn, shelled per bushel 
| Ontanew per bushel 
Barley, par bushel 

{| Buckwheat, per bushe) ‘ . 
Cloverseed, per bushel... wo M0010 #6, 

| Ground plaster, perton session J 

weekly by Geo. W. Jackson &0C 

% 

PROVISIONS, GROCERINS &0. 

weekly by Bauer & Co.) 

Apples, dried, perpound....... 
Cherriesdried per pound, seeded . 
Beans perquart ......... 
Onions, per bushel ho 
Butter, per pound ......... 
Tallow, per pound... 
Country Lip 

(AR corrected 

ana 

a 

Ee ————— 
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hat Kegvver do per i Sr Se ———— DricdSweet Corn per DOUM amisrremeeirr ne   
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IMPROVED 

STYLE 

FAMILY RANGE. 
Made animost WHOLLY of MALLEARBL 

IRON and WROUCHT STEEL. 

OVER 230,000 NOW IN ACTUAL USE, 

This Range Is SOLD ONLY BY OUR TRAVEL 
INC SALESMAN from our own wang 

throughout the country, 

WROUCHT iRON RANCE CO., 
Sole Manufacturers, ST. LOUIS, MO 

ished 1504 Paid vp Capital 5500.000 
Write Jor ( 

STEEL 

ong 

FREE EYE RAY INA. 

= Ooprrieht 18m 

|| QUEEN & CO 
OF PHILADELPHIA, Send their 

EYE SPECIALIST 
To Beilefonte, 

SATURDAY, APRIL 15th 

He will be found at the 

BROCK ERHOFY HOUSE. 
from 8.30 a. nis. to § p.m, 

Persons who have hb he or whose eyes ate 
causing discomfort shouift call upon thelr spec. 
falist, and they will ressive intelligent and 
Killful attention. Ne charge ine your 
eyo exer. Every pair ir of Jn ered it Guan. 

Bellefonte, 

i baker and eatever, 
tasrant in connection with his present busi 

  

Anthracite, Bituminous and 

Woodland 

ELLEFONTE 

ACEH IEITBACIELS 

Dining -:- Parlors 
ON BISHOP ST 

Penna. 

Ena § SESE 

Achenback, Bellefonte's famous 

has opened a first class Res 

Mr. Bh C 

ness, Prepared to serve at all hours 

| Oyetory in All Styles, 

Not Coffee and Lunch, 

foe Cream, Cake, ete 

Ladies and Gentlemen will ind Achenbash's 

Dining (Parlors well provided for the season. 
Everything bright, clean®and Inviting and a 
esirable place to eall,  


